Lesch-Nyhan syndrome: growth delay, testicular atrophy and a partial failure of the 11 beta-hydroxylation of steroids.
There is a failure of growth in hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyltransferase deficiency; slow weight gain is marked after the second year of age but is apparent in the birth weights of all eight of our patients for whom we have data. However, head growth and bone development are less affected than weight. A partial defect in the adrenocortical 11 beta-hydroxylation of steroids was demonstrated after ACTH stimulation in all four patients studied. This hydroxylation takes place in mitochondria the function of which is modulated by purine nucleotide concentrations; this may be the link with the enzyme defect. Testicular atrophy at autopsy was found in two pubertal age boys and seven patients aged 12-17 years had no signs of puberty. All five boys aged 3-11 years showed less than the normal mean response of plasma testosterone concentration to human chorionic gonadotrophin despite the normal histological appearance of the testes of one 6-year-old-boy. Follicle stimulating hormone responses to gonadotrophin releasing hormone are probably less than in normal in at least three of the seven prepubertal boys. The absence of the normally high activities of hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyltransferase in testes appears to inhibit their ability to respond to gonadotrophin.